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595 YATES Road 96 Kelowna British Columbia
$875,000

Welcome Home! This gorgeous two bedroom, two bathroom home in SandPointe has it all! Being located

close to walking paths, shopping and all the amenities you might need, makes this 55+ GATED community one

of the best in the Okanagan! The community amenities include a clubhouse with both an indoor, and an

outdoor pool, as well as a gym, games room, large library and an entertaining space. Retirement living never

looked so good! This property is so amazing that you'll never want to leave! BUT, living in such a fantastic

neighborhood within a gated community, means you CAN LOCK and LEAVE for the winters and take comfort

in the knowledge that your home is safe! This home has had beautiful upgrades throughout AND as an added

bonus, it backs onto the stunning, serene waterscape! When you walk in, you will be greeted by the lovely

gleaming hardwood floors, which have been extremely well cared for, and bright open spaces. In the

bedrooms, the freshly cleaned carpets look brand new and are soft and cushy when greeting your feet first

thing in the morning. The kitchen features stainless steel appliances, classy granite counters w/matching

glass backsplash and boasts loads of cabinet space for storage. The sitting room with fireplace is the perfect

spot to relax, read a book and warm up in winter by the fireplace or entertain family and friends. If the double

car garage doesn't quite provide enough room for your toys, there is RV parking available. Pets allowed with

restrictions. (id:6769)

Laundry room 10'7'' x 7'7''

Bedroom 10'7'' x 11'4''

Other 5'7'' x 7'11''

Primary Bedroom 18'2'' x 11'3''

Full bathroom 7'10'' x 4'10''

Full ensuite bathroom 10'6'' x 8'1''

Family room 15'9'' x 12'10''

Living room 15'5'' x 13'9''

Dining room 10'8'' x 13'2''

Kitchen 10'8'' x 9'8''

Dining nook 8'2'' x 8'9''
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